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I1 have been highly pleased with the
remarks that havefallenhave fallenfailen from the lips
of brother grant who first addressed
us this morning the subject of the
coming of the kingdom of god and
its organization upon thetho earth is
one of vast importance to the present
generation as well

alealiasejisgisas to all past
I1 generations who are equally con
cemedcernedceded with the present ever since
thetho day that men vergmergwere organized
upon the earth they have been equally
concerned in regard to that period
that eventful period when gods
kingdom should be established upon
the earth that day or period has
been looked forward to as the day of
the perfection of their glory and
exaltation
and when that timedinae comes all

governments andsystemsand systems of govern-
ment that have been organized upon
this uttieuttleattle creation of thethe almighty
contrary to the order of heaven or
in other words all governmentsiovernments that
have not been theocratical in their
nature but that havehakebake been organized
in a greater or less degree by mansmans
wisdom will be done away
the almighty in some degreedecree0 con-

trols among mankind as far as they
will let him he controls ththdestiedestiedessi
nies of the nations so far as they will
permit him yet he does not control
them so0 far as to destroy the agency
of the human family consequently
they through their own corrupt no-
tions have departed from the great
principles of government given by the
lord to man in the beginning manilaniiannian

kind have felt a disposition tomcektogcekt6scek
after some kind of government of
their own they have all seemedtoseemed to
manifest a feeling to have a differdifferentabtahtent
government from the one established
by the almighty and hence they
have all rebelled against0 his govern-
ment and they have introduntrodintroduceduced creeds
and systems of their own manufac-
turing
if there had been a government

upon the face of the earth fromthidfrom thiDthe
creation of man to the present time
according to the mind and will of
god you would not have seen in the
present age and in generations that
are pastpat different nations different
classes of people having different
governments as we now behold them
but there would have been a oneness
of nationality a unity existing over
all the earth but mankind have
existed for ages past in a divided
state in a broken condition bebecausecauseecauser
of their rebellion against the lalawsWs and
government of heaven
if god made this earth andanaanh all

thinthings that pertains unto itif and if all
were created for his honor and glory
he has the rierigrightahtabt to govern and con-
trol them by his own laws and he
has a right to enforce that govern-
ment and show himself able to con-
trol the works of his handsbands and it isisriselse
the duty of all men to render obe-
dience to his requirements thether
government of heaven would not have
been separated fromfim the government
of men or in other words there
wouldcoulddoula not have beenbean twokindstwo kindshinds one
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calledecclesiastial and the other a
cicivilgdvemmentvilgbilg dvernmentrement but inasmuch as
theythytij have rebelled and become cor-
rupt and wicked governments have
been introduced of a different charac-
ter and the lord has in some mea-
sure sanctioned those governments
so far as there were good principles
ekistingamongexisting among them
allgoodallaliail good principles and laws have

emanated from the almighty and
have come to man by inspiration from
him for instance the goygotgovernmentemment
of the united states or the constituConstitu
tion camecamouhme from him it was given
we believe by inspiration and there
are many things connected with the
various institutions of men that are
very gigood06d there are many good
laws and good institutions in the go-
vernmentvernment of the united states as
well as among many other govern-
ments but the government of the
united states is one of the best that
hasjbeen114sbeen organized among men upon
the face of the earth for many genera-
tions

did the lord have a hand in the
organization of the united states go-
vernmentvernment asks the enquirer yes
the lordioralora had a hand in framing its
conconstitutionsaitustitutianti6n why did not the lord
attit that titimeime introduce a perfect go-
vernmentvernment a theocracy it was sim
ply becausebee6ase the people were nnotot pre-
pared for it they were too corrupt
and altaitalthoughbouchboughhouch they had more integrity
mobemoiemoievirtumore virtuevirtu marem9renreanre honesty and moremord
sympathy and feeling for that which
is justjuujun and upright and good than
any other portion of the inhabitants
of tbthe0 earth anaprobablyandana probably more than
a greatmabygreat jnanymabymahyanany now have yet they were
far tromfromfrom being prepared for the go-
vernmentvernment of god which is a govern-
ment of union
they were far from that conse-

quentlyquentis the lord inspireatheminspired them to in-
trotraducetrdduceduce a government that he knew
would be jjustiistaist suited to their capacity
andhenceaifdh6beand hence it wasthatwasgas that 116inshe inspiredpired

jefferson mshiashiwashingtonlingtonliigton franklinfrankiinfrankiln and
others to introduce those measures
which they did anciandancl to carry them
out and they were such as were just
suited to the conditions and circum
stances of the people hence the go-
vernmentvernment of the united states weawe as
a people venerate and defend
why do we do this welvevve do it

because god hadbadbaahaa his handbandhanlbanahana in the or-
ganization of it he controlled it so
far as he couldcauld do so withoutiiiterwithout inter-
fering with the agency of man
we have seen plainly and clearly

that hadbad it not been for the organizorganicorganiza-
tion

a
of this government as has wiselywisel

and justly been said where would
have been the liberty of the latter
day saints
this government then was organ

izediced to suit the people and the cir
cumstancescUmstances in which they were placed
until they were prepared to receive a
more perfect one
fbutabutbut willill the government of thothe
united states continue for ever kono
it is not sufficiently perfect and not
witwithstandingbstanding7 it has been sanctionedby the lord at a time when it was
suited to the circumstances of the
people vetyettet the day will come 1I willwili
say it on my own responsibility and
not that of this people the day will
coma when the Uunited states govern
ment and all others will be uprooted
and the kingdoms of this world will
be united in one and the kingdomkingdomof of
our god will govern the whole earth

1
and bear universal sway and no
power beneath the heavens can pre-
vent this taking place if the Bbiblebibieiblebebe
true and we know it to be true
the lord will govern all thinthingsgs

that he has made anacreatedandana created for it
isis entered upon the records of gearnheavengeavn
that all nations shall bow to his au-
thority and coconsequently we respect
the government of the united statstatesas6s
because it has good principles iiiinliilif it
and not that vewe think it will endure
for ever
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many great and glorious principles

wreWCQe contained within the constitution
of our0ur0 countrycountry not to say that it is
perfect but it is perfect so far as itft
pertains to the rights and privileges
of the children of men but therotherathere is
a nucleus of a government formed
mincesince that of the united states which
isis perfect in its nature it is perfect
having emanated from a being0 who isperfect
but some may enquire is it right
is it lawful for another government

to be organized within the united
states of a theocratical nature yes
cerfeeperfeeperfectlytlyaly so does not the consti-
tution of ouiourouf country guarantee to all
zeligreligiouszeligiousiouslous societies the right of forming0any ecclesiastical government they
like certainly it does and every
intelligent man knows this to be the
fact
tiletiietlle nucleus of such a government

is formed and its laws have emanated
from the throne of god and it is per-
fect having come from a pure foun-
tain but does this makemakomahomahe us indepen-
dent of the laws of the united states
no this new government does not
come in contact with the government
of the united states in keeping
our covenants and observing our re-
ligiousligiIlgouslousious laws and ceremonies or the
lawslawi that god has given to the child-
ren of menmetmei wenyenyovvo are not required to
violate the principles of right that areate
contained in the constitution and
laws oftheodthe united states
had not the government of the

united states been framed where
would have been safety for this peo-
plepie I1 answer nowhere if this
republican government had not been
organized upon this continent the
kingdom of our god could not have
leenbeen protected but the hand of the
lord has been in it and superintend
ed itsiti organization and no one gancancan
hinder its progress
if this government had been faf6form-

ed
rm

in any other kingdom or nanationtion

upon the earth except the unitedignited
states where would havebave been thetho
privileges and liberties of this people 9
without the interference of the al
mighty and the manifestation of his
miraculous power for our protection
wewe should have been rooted out of tilethetiietlle
earth
god foresaw this he knew what

would take place long beforebandiandbeforehand and
he saw that it was not only necessary
to have a day set for the preparation1
and also for the beginning of the lat
ter day work but it was likewise im-
portant for the different kingdoms
and nations which were in existeexistenceexisteilceilce
and that had been organized by man
to 9go0 to work and start up some reli-
gious reform and for the people to
struggle against their mother church
and to figliafightfiglit against her tyranny and
oppressionsoppress ions that religious liberty and
freedom and the right of a free exer-
cise of their rereligiouslimous opinions might
be guaranteed to the humanfamilyhuman family
not all at once but gradually welvevve
find that at the reformation when the
great struggle for frefreedomedoin andaiaanaaid reli-
gious liberty took place some of them
were wrought upon to come ioto this
new continent for the purpose of se-
curing to themselves religious free-
dom and religious right and inspired
by the almighty as was columbus
who discovered this land they planted
their feet upon the american soilboilsoli
they were an humble people and

god began to work in their minds
and they continued to increase for a
while in union and love having ob-
tained privileges which before they
were deprived of and no doubt they
imagined to themselves that univer-
sal freedom was about to beb ushered
in but it was not exactly so neither
was that degreeofdegreedegreeffof liberty adiaariaaddaaim freedomfreedom
to suffice which they had then secu-
red but it was like john the baptists
mission mermerelyely to prepare the way
it was said of john that amongallamong allailali
that were born of women there were
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none greater than he and yet the least
in tbainadomthe kingdomC

of heaven was greater
than he and of all governments that
hadhadarisenarisen among men there were
none so great and good as the govern-
ment of the united states and yet
the government of god in its very in-
fancy was greater than it
and why was thisibis because its

laws emanated from a more perfect
beingbeincrbeinar
it was for this purpose then that

a republicc was organized upon this
continent to prepare the way for a
hingkinglangdomlungdomhingdodadogadoda which shall have dominion
overalloveroyer allaliail the earth to the ends thereof
hence the prophet daniel has

told us that the kingdom of god
should be cut out of the mountains
without hands in other words when
the kingdom of god should be taken
I1fromrom the mountains it should be
taken by the power of the almighty
and not by human hands it should
be organized by the lord and govern-
ed by his laws god who interests
himself in the affairs of men was to
speak from the heabeaheavensyengTengyens and inspire
his servants to give laws and revela-
tions to his people informing them
that his kingdom was to be taken
from the mountains in his own due
time and that it should increase until
it sbouldbecomeshouldshoula become a great mountain
and fill the whole earth1eartheartha 1

do the people suppose that they
can frustrate the designs of the al-
mighty and put to death the prophets
who are sent unto them and fight and
war against themthern and belch out their
rage and threats and persecute them
as they have done without being
brougbarougbroughtahtght into judgment
the wicked suppose they can do

this with impunity but there is a
god who holds the helm of the ship
of zion and who will carry out his
purposes with regard to the saints of
latter days in which the kingdom
and the greatness of the kingdom and
the dominion under thetho whoiewhole hheaea

vensveng shall be given to the saints of
the most high alidaridanidannd theysballtheytheys shallballshailshalihailhali possess
it for ever and for ever
I1 was highly0 delighted with the re-

marks that were laid before us by our
lleiiobelovedloved brother this morning and
in speaking conconcerningcerrung the corruptionscorruptions
that men have broughtbroughbroughtintotintointo ourmidst
I1 perfectly agree with him for all
such corruptionscorrupt ions and wickedness must
be done away they will not be suf-
fered to exist in the kingdom of god
I1 mean by thisibis that when there are
crimes committed they will be visited
with their just reward and that im-
mediately
in that kingdom when its laws gogo

forth there will be officers of peace
and they will lay judgment to the
line and the axe will be laid to the
root of every tree that will not yield
fruit and it willwili be hewn down and
cast into the fire and be utterly burnt
up
I1 have not said much the past win-

ter in regard to the corruptionscorrupt ions that
have been practisedpracticed in our midst and
why simply because there are men
here higher in authority and whose
place it is to rebuke sin and they
have bomeborne testimony of the wicked-
ness and corruptionscorruptions that have been
sent into our midst I1 do not mean to
say that all are corrupt there are
honorable exceptions but all know
that there havebave been men sent here
who were as corrupt as hell itself
such characters if they hadbadbaahaa met

with their just deserts would not now
have been living to disgrace humanity
these are my feelings and I1 will here
say that I1 have felt to be of one heartheahhear
and one mind with the presidency in
relation to these things brethren
in saying these things do we feel likeekeilke
excluding all the outsiders so called
no god does not design it he never p

intended that this people should live
exclusively by themselves
god will so order it that we shall

have a hundred of them where we
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have had one and we shall anafindand that
the time will come when all nations
shall come but they will have to walk
straight
david has said in speaking of thatthittwit

time that when the wicked rulers
and corrupt kings of tllethe earth should
come up to zion they should while
yet afar off be seized with fear and
tremtremblingblino and hasten away for it
will be nno place for wicked and corrupt
characters but there will be millions
of others who will comcome up to zion
besides the saints of god they will
come to behold the glory of god
which will rest upon zion they will
come in such numerous hosts that the
gates of zion will have to be open day
and night to receive them they will
somecome as a multitude of nations swarm-
ing in day and night
kings nobles and great men from

all the principal nations of the earth
will come flooflocflockingflockinlykinrykinly7 to zion with theirarmies and their servants to view the
grandeur of zionziou and they will have
to be obedient to the mandates of the
great king who shall issue forth his
laws from zion or it willbewill be nomo place
for them to abide in
we need not think that we can get

into any place where we will not be
associated with the gentiles for the
loraintendslordLoratordxora intends that we shall be amonaamoncamong
themdhew all through this mortal state
and even in the milleniummillennium we find
that there will be two classes of beings
upon the earth and if therethero are
corrupt individuals found they will be
visitedvisitedcited with punishment according to
the deeds they are guilty of
then I1 rejoice I1 look forward to

the day of glory when ibehe glory of

zion shall be like a light upon a hifthilly
which will illuminate the whole world
and the great men of the earth will
come to see the glory of god and be
taught in the holy commandments
that will proceed forth from our midst
and they will lookupon zion and
wonder and be astonished
baythemaythemay the Llordrrdard bless us and may

the spirit of the lord abide with and
continue to surround and overshadow
us and luayinayluatmay we not be fearful because
of the oppressor and the wicked but
trust in the living god and he will
continue to protect us all the day ionlonlongiongrr
and no power can prevailmiasI1 against usif we were not one tenth as numerous
as iseivetsewe are what would it matter if
god be on our side he can use up
the wicked and protect us I1

and as has been said by the first
presidency all that we have to fear is
our own wickedness and corruptionscorruptions
and liability to depart from the true
faith if we will be true and right-
eous and if we will have faith in godgody
this isalliballis allailali that is required
if wene are faithful to our covenants

the fury of the oppressor will not
harm us and where will be the strong
arm of man it will be like the flax
in the flame like a moth eaten gar-
ment the wicked shall vanish away
and there will be no place found for
them
then hearken to the counsel that

proceeds from the first presidency
and hold up your heads and do not
let them droop and in this way we
shall prosper ananda obtain a holy dwel-
ling placeinplaceanplace in the presence of our god
for ever mayalaygodgrahtgorgrantgodgrantGod grant these bles-
sings for his sonssonkiakeSonkisakeakesakoako amenaln


